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A novel assessment program was implemented in an upper level
mathematical modelling subject for a small group of advanced un-
dergraduate students of applied mathematics and engineering. The
students were all enrolled in undergraduate degree programs at the
selective private colleges, Harvey Mudd College and Pitzer College, in
California. The subject itself was labelled Mathematics and Sport and
introduced the students to various techniques and strategies of math-
ematical modelling and related research using a number of interesting
applications of mathematics to sports.
The assessment program was designed to provide the students with
authentic activities preparing them for their future work as graduate
students and researchers. The program included a mock “conference
day” for which students prepared papers and presented a seminar. The
written paper and the seminar were scaffolded by instruction in such
writing and presentation as well as activities to encourage free thinking
and creative interpretation of problems throughout the semester.
The assessment scheme proved to be both popular with students
and effective, in that continuous components prepared the students
for the requirements of terminating assessment items. The students’
papers proved to be well-written, thoughtful and to some extent, illus-
trated the students’ development as researchers over the course of the
subject. Unfortunately, the oral presentations were not of the same
high standard for a number of reasons including the level of instruc-
tion in this subject and also previous experience in presenting orally.
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This paper offers a description of the novel assessment program and
the results of its implementation in order to provide guideposts for
others confronted with similar student groups.
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1 Introduction
In a recent course offering, Mathematics and Sport, an assessment structure
was implemented that included the assessment of class workbooks, written
research papers and oral presentations of research. While the use of research
papers and oral presentations may be a reasonably common practice, the
use and assessment of workbooks in advanced university mathematics class-
rooms is quite unusual, particularly in the experience of the author. Due to
the structure of the remainder of the assessment programme, two terminat-
ing assessment items, it was important to include a component of continuous
assessment via the workbook. It was found that students enjoyed the stimu-
lating ‘think’ problems used in the workbook (see Figure 1). They believed
that these activities improved the level of insight that they obtained during
the course and that they were able to demonstrate in their mock journal
articles.
In the remainder of this paper, the assessment items and their impacts
on students’ attitudes and learning are discussed. In the following section,
the assessment context is described before a discussion of the assessment pro-
gramme is given in order to provide a background to the ensuing discussion.
Following the background explanation, the impact of the assessment items
on student attitudes and performance is considered before a consideration of
the strengths and weaknesses of the assessment items is presented.
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Figure 1: An example of a ‘think’ problem taken from the workbook chap-
ter discussing simple projectile motion. Space is provided for students to
complete calculations and note any useful thoughts.
2 The Students and the Course
Provided in this section is a short summary of the students and the in-
structional program in order to form a background to the discussion of the
assessment items. The nine students taking the course were either junior or
senior science, mathematics and engineering students at the highly selective
undergraduate institutions Harvey Mudd College (HMC) and Pitzer College
in Claremont, California. All students in this class were Americans, but
came to HMC from different socio-economic and geographic backgrounds. A
common characteristic of the students is that they are all very gifted math-
ematically.
The course Mathematics and Sport was a seven week course introducing
students to interesting sporting applications of mathematics and the skills
required to construct, analyse and present mathematical models. In brief,
the major assessment tasks required of the students included a mock mathe-
matical modelling journal article on a topic of their choice (in mathematical
modelling of sport) coupled with an oral presentation of the same work to a
group of their peers and professors. The third component of the assessment
programme was one that is not often employed in advanced undergraduate
mathematics classes – a workbook with activities related to classroom lec-
tures that are completed by students after each lecture (see for example,
Figure 2). The workbook item will be discussed in more detail later in this
paper. References to such assessment tasks are scarce, but include a so called
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Figure 2: Outside of class time, students were required to complete tasks re-
lated to classroom lectures which aligned their thoughts and work directions.
‘novel’ first-year analysis course at University of Warwick where the work-
book has been implemented specifically to allow students to cope with a
traditionally difficult subject [9].
All of the students in the course considered here are well above average
in terms of mathematical ability. Indicative of the general standard of HMC
students is that the 2003/4 incoming class achieved an average SAT math
score of 750 compared with the national average of 519 [6]. Furthermore, in
the first two or three years of college education, the students were provided
with the fundamental and advanced concepts of many aspects of mathemat-
ics. In this course, an attempt was made to provide the students with an
introductory level of training in the skills of mathematical modelling research
and mathematical communication. The assessment programme as a whole
was designed to guide the students in developing these skills and also to
provide a measure of development over the duration of the course.
3 Assessment Strategy
Briefly outlined earlier, the assessment strategy for Mathematics and Sport
comprised three items.
1. Mock journal article (70% of grade). A mathematical modelling paper
presenting a model of some sport related process (such as the path of
a basketball to the hoop), written in the style of international, peer-
reviewed journals.
2. Oral seminar (20% of grade). An oral presentation of approximately 15
minutes, discussing the research presented in the mock journal article.
3. Class workbook (10% of grade). Including exercises to fill in gaps in
class activities, finish mathematical questions, but most importantly,
to think about, discuss and reflect on ideas extending the work carried
out in class.
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Figure 3: An example reflective summary task following a section discussing
the importance of common sense in modelling projectiles.
The mock journal article and the oral seminar formed the dominantly
authentic parts of the assessment program in that they required the stu-
dents to effectively use acquired knowledge in mathematical communication
to practice abilities required by real-world mathematicians [8, 11]. Both were
presented and then assessed at the end of the lecture program.
Item number three is of particular interest as it is not used regularly by
the author and the perceived resulting impact on student learning is worthy
of note. The class workbook is designed to be a type of portfolio of a stu-
dent’s work and to that end it is a focused collection of work to demonstrate
achievement and growth in learning [1]. Doubling as abbreviated lecture
notes, the workbook provided students with the opportunity to give written
and graphical (such as plots) examples of their mathematical work, under-
take personal reflection upon the work discussed in class, and think about
ways of extending classroom work. The tasks required of students were sim-
ilar in nature to the ‘situational lessons’ discussed by Pandey as emerging
directions in authentic mathematics assessment [8].
The course was divided into seven content modules and associated with
each of these was a separate workbook section. The students were required
to:
• fill in gaps from classroom examples,
• complete traditional mathematical question tasks listed in the text,
• think critically and deeply about discussions in class and extensions to
class activities,
• write reflective summaries of sections of classroom work (see Figure 3).
The workbook is an unusual assessment item for upper level undergradu-
ate mathematics courses. Discussions with colleagues led to comments that
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the idea may be “childish” and inadequate to fully assess the learning of the
students in an advanced level class such as Mathematics and Sport. It is
therefore important to realise that the workbook is not meant to “fully” as-
sess student learning, but instead to form part of a comprehensive assessment
program.
The obvious reasons for choosing the workbook for assessment are that
the instructor is able to keep track of what the students know over the length
of the course and that the workbook promotes student reflection and crit-
ical thinking through a thoughtful choice of activities [1]. However, it is
also important to note that the workbook appears to be a better choice over
such alternatives as unadorned homework assignments, especially for an up-
per level class. While similar questions and critical thinking activities could
be set for the students, it seems that the continuity and style of the port-
folio/workbook improve the input of the students and even increased the
apparent sense of pride that students showed in their work.
In line with Crossroads in Mathematics [2], the initial adoption of this
workbook assessment activity was to provide a form of frequent assessment.
This was especially important given that the remaining two assessment items
would only see the students being assessed after the course was completed,
giving no possibility of feedback to help the students performance in the
course. However the use of portfolio style activities is also considered to
motivate students and involve them in their own learning [1]. Based on
informal student comments and the author’s perception of student interest
levels, the workbook task was at least successful from an observational point
of view.
The students were required to complete the workbook activities for each
module of the class within one week of completion of that module. However,
they were encouraged to continue with the reflection and thinking activities
throughout the seven weeks of the course. Upon submission, the students
were graded using a rubric to which they had free access from the beginning of
the course (see Figure 4). Using the rubric, along with additional comments
and interviews if necessary, feedback was provided to the students with an
aim to effect learning improvements [3].
Comments and discussions with the student could be as simple as in-
structing them to complete questions and notes, or as deep as considering
the student’s thoughts and reflections on what was discussed in class. One
favourable outcome of these discussions was when a student revealed an in-
terest in pursuing undergraduate research related to a topic covered in class.
The student has already formulated extended thoughts and theories related
to sporting game theory and extensions to mathematical sociology.
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Figure 4: The workbook grading rubric.
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Given that continuous feedback was facilitated through the grading rubric,
it is important also to consider the choice of this item. Arter [1] states that
clear and complete criteria for assessing students’ performances are essential
and for this reason, students were provided with the grading rubric early in
the course and the workbook and other assessment items were discussed fully
with students in the first lecture. The rubric therefore, conveys to students
the requirements of the assessment activity. The rubric increases the validity
of the workbook assessment by facilitating fairness, accuracy and consistency.
All students are graded using the same criteria for the same activities and
hence the rubric allows for appropriate assessments of student performance
[7].
It seems fair to assume that researchers would reflect on their work and
the work of others as part of a thoughtful research activity. In this way then,
the workbook can also be seen as offering a form of authentic assessment for
students intending to proceed to future employment as researchers. Written
communication skills as well as reflective practice, a meta-cognitive function,
are considered important as a graduate capabilities [5]. Not only does this
type of workbook develop attitudes of an active researcher, it also addresses
elements of graduate capability frameworks which are of high importance in
modern universities.
4 Impact on Students
Initially, the students of the course were concerned that with 90% of their
final grade depending on the mock journal article and the oral presentation,
there would not be enough feedback throughout the course to guide their
final submissions. Over the extent of the course however, eight of the stu-
dents underwent distinct changes in their attitude toward the structure of
the course as a whole and the assessment programme in particular.
A report by Saskatchewan Education [10] states that attitudes of students
are shown in how they ask and answer questions, attempt problems, and ap-
proach new mathematical work. It is also noted in the report that written
papers, oral presentations and collections of work are perfect ways to assess
mathematics students’ attitudes. In light of this, the assessment program
implemented for Mathematics and Sport was ideal for assessing student at-
titudes. Throughout the course, it was possible to gauge students’ attitudes
through their responses, reflections and answers to mathematics problems,
all of which were provided in the workbook. In this way the workbook served
as an effective index of students’ attitudes.
With such a small class it was possible to personally interview the stu-
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dents both during and after the course. These interviews provided useful
information relating to the students’ feelings towards the course as a whole
and the assessment program in particular.
Student interviews in week one, after being informed of the assessment
structure, revealed that all students suspected the workbook activity may
be rather simple and of little use in improving their learning and/or final
grades. Furthermore, three students raised queries as to how the workbook
- based on in class lectures - could be useful when the students are not given
traditional examinations on that lecture material. In other words: “Why
should we study something that we are not ‘tested’ on?” In the weeks to
come, this view was to change for most students. One student did however
display a degree of ‘blind faith’ when mentioning that the activity must be
somewhat relevant to the learning process and subsequent assessment since
it was a required activity.
After three of the seven weeks of lectures, the students had been exposed
to two and a half of the lecture topics, been assessed on one workbook module,
and already been exposed to the full array of workbook activity types. At
this point, a further series of student-instructor interviews were conducted
and already it appeared that the attitudes of some students were shifting.
Five of the students still showed signs of struggling with the concept of a
mathematics course where their mathematical ability was not the principle
indicator of learning or the skill to be assessed. Over the weeks to follow
however, students reported that this feeling decreased somewhat and that
they began to see the mathematics, which they already understood, as a
medium through which the communication skills to which they were being
exposed were passed.
Students also raised issues with tasks in the workbook asking them to
‘think critically’ or ‘reflect on’ some principle or application of mathematics.
They were concerned that these were not ‘mathematical’ activities. For this
reason, one half of a lecture period (about 35 minutes) was dedicated to a
discussion of life as a mathematical researcher and what type of activities this
regularly involved. This also coupled as a useful introduction to the period
of time that students would spend writing their mock articles. The author
gave students examples of how a mathematical biologist (the author’s main
field of research)
• examines biological literature,
• thinks critically about experimental problems and how they could be
better explained in a theoretical/mathematical manner, and finally
• reflects on the models that he/she constructs and the resulting predic-
tions and observations.
While the students were not explicitly told why the half-lecture was being
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presented, one student offered a comment at the end of the class that they
now understood why they needed to learn how to think and reflect, not just
to ‘do’ mathematics problems. A number of other students were in agreement
with this comment.
Following the conclusion of lectures and after final assessment, interviews
of students were again conducted. Seven of the students commented that
their attitude towards, in particular the workbook exercise, changed over the
duration of the course. Most said that they began to see it as less of an
inconvenient waste of time and more of a useful preparatory exercise when
they began working on their mock journal articles. The students remarked
that they could see the link between deeper, non mathematical thinking and
reflecting, and the conduct of mathematical research quite early in the paper
writing process. Six of those students also observed that they became more
active in the class at around that same time.
Since this workbook type of assessment activity has not been used previ-
ously by the author, it is difficult to accurately measure its impact on student
performance. However, the quality of the final submissions (mock paper and
oral presentation) of the students was exceptional. Eight of the nine students
displayed critical thinking skills, depth of perception and broad considera-
tions all beyond levels expected by the instructor. The conclusion sections of
the students’ papers also showed evidence of development in their ability to
reflect on what they were studying, including looking in tangential directions
from the initial study, discussing possible problems, and why certain direc-
tions were taken in the solution of problems. Again it is difficult to measure
the effect of the workbook on these final projects, but given the impact of
the workbook on the students’ attitudes and the students’ revelations of how
important reflecting and thinking are in the research process, it seems that
there were indeed positive results.
5 Findings and Conclusion
This offering of Mathematics and Sport was the first for the instructor, and
as a result the course as a whole and the assessment component are a first
attempt. Therefore, both promising strengths and weaknesses to be improved
were elucidated in this first staging of the course. A number of useful insights
into the coupling of the course and its student cohort were also brought to
light.
A particularly promising strength of the workbook assessment item was
that students began to associate their success in the course or lack thereof
with their own strengths and weaknesses, particularly in mathematical com-
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munication and thinking. Brosnan and Hartog [4] also found that such as-
sociations were helped by portfolio assessment. Furthermore, the workbook
assessment item allowed the instructor to gauge student skills and develop-
ment in communication and critical thinking over the entire length of the
course, while the mock paper and oral presentation gave only end results.
The workbook was also a useful means for the instructor to evaluate and
improve the course itself, as evidenced by the introduction of a lecture about
‘life as a mathematical biologist’. The instructor observed the need to alter
the lecture sequence and topics slightly, and as a result of the alterations,
students’ attitudes and understanding were improved.
While written papers and oral presentations are common and tested forms
of course assessment, the workbook or portfolio seems to be quite rare in
upper level, undergraduate mathematics courses. This may be due to the
lack of ‘hard’ evidence of the improvements in learning due to the assessment
of portfolios [1]. Another weakness of the workbook assessment item was the
lack of familiarity that the instructor had with the students. It was difficult
to accurately anticipate the level of critical thinking and reflection skills with
which the students would enter the class. This weakness could be overcome
in future offerings of the course and the subsequent tailoring of the workbook
to the level of skill of particular student groups.
In summary, the rarely-employed workbook portfolio was employed as
part of an authentic assessment program in an advanced level undergraduate
course - Mathematics and Sport. The workbook was used in an attempt
to introduce students to mathematical communication, critical thinking and
reflection. Such skills were required in order to prepare the students for their
final assessment items, the oral seminar and mock journal article. Interviews
with students both during and after the course indicated that over the pe-
riod of the course their attitudes toward the workbook item changed in that
they began to fully realise its relevance to their assessment and to life as a
mathematician in general.
Without quantitative control data for students not using the workbook, it
is difficult to measure its impact on students’ raw-grade performances. How-
ever, the changes in students’ attitudes and the apparent influence on their
final papers and seminars seem to be at least some evidence of the promise
of the workbook in such courses as Mathematics and Sport. Future offerings
of the course should give further insight into the workbook’s usefulness, but
at this stage it seems a promising avenue to improve students’ learning and
their ability to communicate mathematics effectively.
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